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until we were past the siding To 
hare jumped three would mean, death. 
I jumped A cer length beyond the 
engines crashed together."

Although only two mee a* posi
tively known to have been killed, the 
bodies of tw'b others are said to lie 
under the wreckage

== AMUSEMENTSher of the firm of Clark, Forde St 
Taylor, which firm, under the terms 

rof the contract; is held sespynsibàr for 
the selection of the lending planes and 
for thOtotetireof the cabie.

Mr. Peake passed through here en 
route for Sydney, sailing from there 
on the R H S. Mjowera on April 
5th, the vessel going some distance 
ont of ber ordinary route to enable 
him bo -VJe* Fanning Island, one of 
the landing stations:

Mr Peake states that the result of 
the survey has been to funner a sat
isfactory route for the cable. The 
Britannia took in all 688 soundings, 

few of which exceeded 3,000

r tht Klondike Nugget —

fi ühe mmthe breaking up of the fee and the de
parture of the first steamers, 
difficulties, which have become mote 
and more annoying eqph year, would 
be entirely obviated by the construc
tion of an overland trail.

There is no necessity at this time
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W. W. BITTItC*. MANAOt"♦J. Francis Lee of the White Pass 

Talks ef Klondike.

Victoria, Dec 20 —One ol the most 
exhaustive reports of condition., in 
t hr Northern mining fields is given-to 
J. Francis Lee, traffic manager of the 
White Pass St Yukon route, who has 
just returned to Seattle after an ac
tive campaign 
Whitehorse, Atiin and Big Salmon 
mining regions He has made a very 
careful and thorough investigation of 
these districts and is firm in the

Victoria Will Have Some New 
Edifices
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of dwelling upon the advantages- and 
**•-benefits involved. These have all — 

been explained months ago, and are 
fully understood by all who are in- 

25 tcreited The point we wish to urge 
now is that, the matter shall not be 
forgotten by the authorities and that 
unnete&ary delays ought not to oc
cur. If the road is to be constructed, 
the preliminary arrangements should 
be accomplished before spring arrives 
in order that no time may he- loet.

If the meney -were appropriated and 
other necessary preparations made 
during the winter, so that work could 
be undertaken and pushed ahead as 
soon as the weather permits, the 
work of building the proposed trad 
could be entirely completed before the 
close of navigation-negf,’season.

No public improvement under con
templation would accomplish more lor 
i-he community generally than a good 
road from, Dawson to Whitehorse 
which would be avail able {yr - travel 
throughout the year.
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WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE

THE 0RR ô TtiKEY CO., Ltd.

NOTICE. -
When a newspaper oBem Its advertis

ing space at a nominal flgure. It I» » 
practical admission ol "no circulation. 
the KLONDIKE KUtitiET ask. a good 
figure for Its space and In justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole. ________'

rMuch interest has been aroused in 
the terminal buildings for the iww -Pa-

very
fathoms

Communications between the Pacific 
cabk and the land line across Canada 
will be maintained by two routes, one 
by way of Cape Beale to Victoria, 
the other by the eastern shore of the 
Alberni canal to Alttemi. and from

I

Washington, Dec. 24 — Secretary 
, , . Long has discharged Edgar Stanton

opinion that the Klondike is ,as yet MacLay [rom pis position as a skV.l-
in its infancy * H laborer in the Brooklyn navy yard

Mr lee says that the miners of the Mf MacLày having refused to resign
fields ol the far north have had a whfB to do *> Mr Mac-
prosperous season, and that a great crit|cised Admiral Schley in his
number oi them will take a holiday , Wstory M a Vcaitifl, poltroon 
trip to the outside dtffllig the early and coward f,
months of the winter, to return again s<vrftarv Long’s ^Uon was taken 
before the season is over, taking ad- djrtctl0n o| Uie pendent, and foi-
vantage ol the new winter stage route & conf,rrDCe fc.tween tn, presi.
which is now being organized 

"Since I left Dawson," said Mr 
Lee in an interview given to the Seat- 
ill Posb-TnteHigeeeer, "definite con
clusions have been reached which will

!| cific cable line to Australia, which are 
to be erected on the west coast of 
Vancouver Island .op, Barkley Sound, 
and lot which venders are to -be called 
i6 a day or two by F M Rattenbury, 
architect, ol this city, who has been 
charged by the cable company with 
the preparation ol the plans as print
ed for the new building».

■ The site oi the buildings is a beauti- 
iu] peninsula where bamlield creek 
Hows into Barkley Sound, 
fofc» ol
clearing a site, and in- cutting down 

removing Vue

«loins Him »#rei So» H, MOT -w«a Day» Owl», 
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►Ham e.**r1 ! ■ .letters
be vent to the 

the following

there to Nanaimo.
The- manufacture of the cable has 

already been commenced, and the first 
expedition in connection with the lay
ing of the -cable is expected to leave

This

Wetrhen wt bt diFfwariure sud «H»»l of oar etervs
^>ery[|ieHiaaaaaadiaa—a a—a—tiMMMMlliAnd Small Packages can 

Creeks by our carriers on
Every Tuesday and Friday to 

Hunker. Dominion,days :
Eldorado, Bonania, MrfUU UNE CHOICE BRAN*Send a copy of Ooetmee's Souve- 1 

nir to outside friend*. A complete 1
pictorial history of Klondike. ^WifiRt I ( idNi

dent and the secretary, who took to ait at ail news stands. Price *2A8 TT IIlv-5, L.HJUVI J u V
the White House with biro a letter -----------------------— ruieuni at*l nrirn

‘from MacLay in response to the re- Special power ol attorney torms for tnisnuun 
quest Tor'"his resignation, sent by the •—< av i'm- iwagct 
secretary last Saturday. In this let- ! 
ter MacLay submits that he could : 
not be removed or be compelled to |

II
if

Gold Hun.
the Thames in January, 1902. 
will include the laying of the sections 
of the cable from Queensland to Nor- 

Norfolk island to New

Here a
: MONDAY, JANUARY 13, 1902; [ •<** McKWfN

j re* K*ld , -'hail 
latter-end of U 
the bead of 
let, bunt»* aa 
mam ramp at 

[ " ramp building I 
1 ia a lew hundit 
I the Arm M 

i , Arm there te I 
I lab», conweetet 

tivet. aad dr*«

are busily employed inmen

folk island 
Zealand and Norfolk island to Fiji 
islands The second expedition will 
leave about the month of August', 

will lay the cable from 
to Fanning island and

I ihj undergrov. 
fallen timber which has accumulated 

As soon as this is
$50 Reward;

We will pay a reward of <60 for in
formation that will lead to the arresi 
and conviction ol any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Yveekl) 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET,

on the property.
completed the buildings will be com-* 
menoed, it being the intention to have 
them ready for occupancy by June 
next, when it is expected the cable 
will be laid.

The property itself has been previ
ously described in these columns. It 
consists of ‘ about one hundred and 

.iwlons fear lest the other secure some slxty acres of a peninsula as descrTb- 
'coveted advantage. If they were ac- | ed above, but extending across Orap- 
tually in power and had anything ! pier creek The approach to the 
really worth fighting for, the din of1 landing from the sea is over an ooxe

bottom, which will mÿce an ideal bed
for the cable - . ____________ __

The plans for the buildings them
selves were drawn some time ago by 

Unusual danger seems to fot>owjMr. Rattenbury, but they had to be 
those who go down to the sea in | returned to London for inspection by 
s-hips now-a-daj’s The wreck of ' the | the board there. This has been done,

the! the plans approved, and nothing is 
! left but to award the tender and pro- 
> ceed with the work.

^asters which have spread-grief over Th« buildings will be ol an exten-
j sivo nature, the main building having 
i 100 feet of frontage and depth of 120 
I feet. It is T shaped, one arm being 

devoted to the office for the cable

make the construction of the much- 
needed railway from Dawson up the 
various creeks a matter of early ac
complishment Until it was deemed 

that the Klondike had come to

I b

tlie Short »lïM»e *
1902, and

resign without definite charges being >■ 
made against firm, and •'Without hav- j 
ihg an opportunity to answer those ; 
charges. Although the civil service | 
ftrtes give employes of the service the 
opportunity of answering charges ! 
that may be preferred against them. . 
the president exercised his pteroga- 
Live in the present instance, and di
rected MacLay’s removal, it being J

Vancouver 
Fiji. The first of these two sections 
will all be transported and laid by 

ship which is now being specially 
She will be

sum
stay, this piece of important railway 
construction was naturally an uncer-

toa: Northwestern. IE one
built tot this purpose 
called the Colonia, an appropriate 
name for a ship whose maiden enter
prise will be to assist in connecting 
t he great ^colonies of the Empire The 
sixe of the vessel may be gathered 
from the fact that a portion of her 
equipment wilt consist of 5,000 tons 
of cable, a fif greaier toad than the 
Great Eastern was capable of carry
ing. The Anglia, which will lay the 
first sections, has already coupled a 
large number ^ of cable in different 
parts of the world, and was also 
specially built for this service. A 
third steamer, to be permanently re
tained a£ a repairing vessel, is 
being constructed, and will be station
ed at Suva, the capital of the Fiji

The “Kidd” are already tom with 
dissension, each being consumed with Chicago 

And All 
Eastern Points»

r tâinty. It has, however, now "been 
decided by th« people ol Dawson to 
build, and this is the best practical 
evidence ol their complete confidence 
in the permanency ol their camp New 
and marked improvement* have been 
discovered in 1901 inhibe matter of 
hydrautie mining in the Klondike, 
whereby great economies are e'xpecled 
and which open up immense possibili
ties for the fortunate owners of claims

amusements THIS WEEK. , "is smooth i »l
■hoc l «iMaace I 
eater* kf a reej 

"A* «he M 
from, the salt d 
jetity of our] 
ah»» the fall* 
kept a lYieil 
Raya oae of as j 
ta tw* to uwd 
ty (tad been m 
«p tiw» one rid 
*«l dag, Die ij 
bead of the f.n 
rsate to the M 
Ht swe than j 

"Before the J 
<y U* ri»e«. »l 
raw and falia 

itiwv had M 
* be»» «H I

UneAuditorium IhealrS—"Too Much
Johnson,":

if held that the latter was aware, un
officially, it not officially, of the rea
sons which actuated the executive in 
taking the course determ tried upon.

Secretary Long said the action tak- 
\ en today would dispose of the case 
finally

’ MUST DO THEIR SHARE.
There is a wide spread belief, am

ounting we may say almost to con
viction,

’ and in immense quantities has been 
located withing a very short distance 

Faith in the future of

battle would reach far beyond the 
11mit.s of the Ÿuknn vale. All through trains,from ,thê North Pacifie t <x>n- 

lHWt with thin lint: iu thr* Union I'vJtOt 
at St. I‘anl.

I

hill -=r=

11 - : ! that quartz of payftig value'Is in that region
"Whai 1 regard most encouraging MAC-LAV’S LETTER

ior the territory north of Skagw.y .. Mf MacLa let„r u, Secretary 
th. excellât prom.ee afforded by to ttie reqwet tor h.s
what is R»mg on at .Atlm, Big Naim- „ ,s as lollow,
on and m the Wtotehorse d.stetota, ^ Npw York, ofTrv of the
Atiin is forging ahead rapidly as one (}^ , stoTrkrrpfT Det. ir lf0, 
ol the greatest placer and qu«tz ,.Rear Admlra, 4llOTt s. Barkrv.
mining regrons in the world Big L, (.(immandan1 Navy Yard. 5
Salmon is atoo a E»*t «maa. ati l ^ -, have 1h, honor ol ,
thi copper belt at Mh.tehorse, with acknow|rd thf rrc,ipt your |
the coal vern being opened up there, commumcatlon of thig da„ whlrh J 
evidenoee a suhtoantia progre». On fnnt.arM the following commun- k
the opposite s.de mat,on of this date from the honor- |
from the railway line there has been 
opened up a quartz ledge which is 
very premium g - and from which ore 
shipments are now being made 

"Labor must be railed for as the

ifli
, I Travelers from the North afro invited to vommuuieate 

—- with-----
splendid steamer Walla Wâllà is 
•most recent of a series of marine dis

ci Dawson 
the tamp as the centre of extensive 
quart-/ operations seems to be con
stantly growing—but faith without 
works will accomplish Very little.

tâl now
■ i F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent Seattle* Wn.I he land.

islands
The contract calls for the comple

tion of the cable by December, 1902. 
—Victoria Times _ —.

MARKUPTo secure the assistance of outside 
capital in the work of opening up the 
quartz resources of the territory -will 
require that something be done at 
home.
capitalists are disposed to look with

RDOTHFP telegraph, and land telegraph suites 
* • *A»1V- oI ofIjces and y* other wing to the 

residential section, an elevation of 
which ia shown. „ .

The residential wmg has a fine 
dining room with kitchens and store 

j rooms; a reading room, which is to fee 
Chicago, Dec. 24.—Thomas Wallace, : kl,pt supplied with the latest periodi- 

the only brother of Edna Wallace j cals; alld a library.
Hopper, the actress, and a joint heir i conception of the management
with her to a fortame of over 2268.- |S {n ma)[e the place attractive and 
U00, today relinquished 
the estate for $500 ç 
ise of $100 a mo

mm
TW, ksi evet 
ww* warm r«uMUCH MONEY 

IS INVESTED
It cajtnot be denied that Clears Title to Edna Wallace 

Hopper’s EBtate.
it able secretary of war : ‘1 am directed,; 

by the president to ask Edward S j 
MacLay, special laborer, general ! 
storekeeper’s office, navy yard, New i 
York, to send, in his resignation '

“1 respectfully submit that I V, as f 
regularly appointed to my present ) 
position after having duly, passed at 

in accordance 11

I step to that wj 
Ga the oietaiaj
» l»P-TA»a ij
eater ha* goad
bet »a •»*

$ «taitei 
te the head . t 
mate the trip j 
”1 bad ward 

(tea Mate/ aiihJ 
tew raoufk ,,,» 
it- it »aw to a 
•weld be Bated 
which eaaa.it J 
met*- n«r uwj 
Hate to the hd 
•teMd heee tj 
me* aad .walk j 
*». !

***« he did ni 
•tertwc i.u ud 
h* ’ found ill 
«*, aad hat/d 
kw atektep ia i 
W toast 
•tibrtad he. loi, 
kate -m teas », 
der. kwhuaai. 
aaadwtr »• |
» *4»t

something like suspicion upon any 
that involves placing ISproposition 

money for investment in this district 
In the early boom so many people FLYER fis

Capitalists Are Looking Toward 
British Columbia.

various mines are opened up by the 
Dawson railway builders, and proper-! 
lieu which have been dormant here
tofore must in due course be worked ) 
and come ' into pract ical production 
The conditions ol the Upper Yukon i

BE
lost money through investment in 
Klondike mining, navigation 
commercial schemes that

i-1 as claim to comtortable for the twenty 
and a prom- more who will reside there, and who 

p*fi during his life, because Qf their comparative isolation 
were carried on se- wjfi fmd the need of the conveniences 

Auditorium Anntnr, and aR<j pastimes indKated The grounds, 
the agreement was signed too, are to be laid out for towns 

iVtisfyiiopper, with her attorney, re- courts and bowling greens, and pro- 
iurtied to New York just twenty-four vision will also he made for an ample 
hputs after they arrived in Chicago vegetable garden.
(homas Wafllac* has live* in Chicago ]n addition to the mam bmldmg 
for years, and is engaged in the sa- there will be separate laundry build- 
loon business Mrs Wallace, the mo- j^gg a charming bungalow for 
tber, after being a widow tor many tlu manager. They are to be well 
year*, married A. L. Dunsmuir, a fitted up inside and heated wit* hot 

suruuent means to establish the wealthy Californian, the marriage w-ater Large open fire-places will
taking .place after Edna Wallace was a|so he built in which logs will be 

a divorced from De Wolt Hopper. A few burnt, the question of fuel not yet 
weeks after the marriage Mr Duns- being a serious one on the west coast, 
muir died, leaving the widow the en. : Thu buildings will tie illuminated

with electric lights and a water ser-
- lurioer auncuity encountered so far as Soon after Edna Wallace Hopper vice will be provided by laying pipe

announced that «he would never mar- j to a mountain stream several miles 
ry again as long as her mother was away..
living, and while she wax preparing While not ol an expensive' character 
for a visit with her she received word the buildings will be very attractive 
of her mother's death. When the will appearance, and will be thoroughly 
was probated it was found that Mrs well built on Hone foundations with 
Dunsmuir had left the bulk of her for- red shingle walls and cream trim- 

to her daughter and $56,000 to mmgs,

men or
and The mcorpora-Victoria, Dec, 20 

lion, registration and licensing of a 
number of companies which are to 
have a part in the development ol the 
province, are"notified in the current- 
issue of the Provincial Gazette, 

Among these companies is the Pan
ifie Steel Company of Jersey City, 
N.J-, which has been registered as an 
extra-provincial company. The cap
ital ol this company is a million dol- 

The provincial

i clerk’s examination,
[with all the requiremeet* «I the civil j 

, , j service regulations, and therefore car,-
river navigation, now that the ™-mke n0, „ removed „r be compelled to re- | 
of thé 19(11 campaign has blown away I 
demonstrate very clearly that at Iasi 
a uolution has been reached as to the

I’ll LEAVES SEATTLE F0K ST. PAUL EYEIV DATmen ol
|the negertiatio 

cretly at t 
as sounds

have since that time been ex
in untying their

means
tremely Cautious 
money sack*.

ft should not be necessary, however, 
to see* foreign capital, if aubRtantrar 
foundation can be shown for the re
ports which are now in circulation re
specting the 
ledges. There are men in Dawson 
wild

AT e:oo F. M.
sign without definite charge* agami* 
me and without having an opportun
ity to answer those charges. I bave I 
been in this office fifteen'months, have ;

, ,, , been promoted for efficiency, and so
handl. a great tonnage successfully . ^ , know work ls utliUn-

Mr I/ee says that a larg* number of ^ (0 my wpw,ora , bav, Mola{. 
Nima miners have come to Dawson ^ ^ n||K ^ ref,ulatlons thl, 
bhti tall to remain there for a short Qr q| ^ vald so lar ». ,
time, or to come out by the way of am awUf
Skagway. The merchants of the bem#, fh, ra, , that lt
camp are reported as being pleated wouM not nnly t, an mfutUtr io my. , 
with the season's business, as prices se„ re!-60 under cirtUmaUD-
wera normal and profit* good but |t would t, estabUshing a

| precedent that vitally concerns thorn- 
| and» ot civil terrlce employee, both . 
national and,state Very reepecMtllly 

EDGAR S MACLAY."

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments. -

For furtliar ijar^Lulam ami foidtipa addrow ttie

5EATT1Æ. WAS

lorn ol boat and character of con
struction calculated to succeed and t

existence of quartz4
lars in $10# share? 
office is located m Victoria and
the attorney is Fred Peters. The ob- GENERAL OFRCE

the other without 
Oil to outside assistance,

is opened up and placet»

jects of the company are to carry on 
a general mining, smelting and Bes
semer i zing business The Reef Gold 
Mining Company of Spokane has been 
registered to carry on a general min
ing business. The provincial office is _
located at Erie, and the attorney is cNulNtcK 
F H. Nettleton. The capital is/$250,- rs»re«*‘T'g? p> f-j |X,\ ..
000, divided into 50 cent shares. The A Dll I I 5 cRRUlV

i Pactolus Dredging Company, Limited 
1 of Glasgow, has bean licensed as a* 
egtea^rov rncial company, /l'he , a pe
tal ds £0,000 in LA shares, the pro
vincial office is at Yale, and the at
torney is William. Rattray, engineer 
of that town. The company has tak- 

the business oi the Yale

iaciti one way or
Ifres

single mine 
upon a paying basis there wul be no Alaska Steamship!tire estate. aasie

ouisKie capital is concerned
uniiuiuea' number olAn aiiuqst 

quar tz ciaHiyi have been located in 
the ursuict ami it may be said that

..Operating the Steamer*..KECRETARY LONG’S REPLY
______ .Secretary Long’s dispatch to Rear

Admiral Barker, directing Ma, L»y‘s
Repairing Eogiee and F-'orged 4» > dismimaf, is a* totiews

Stop at the Siding.

without exception tlrear owners make
to the 

But mere 
Money

must be expended and developuicB. 
worg pusiied more it can be reason
ably expected that ouiaide capita.

be rnouttu to look uns way. i be 
Nuggyt has ihe uunosl coûuucnce in 
the outlook oi the country nom a 
quart/ standpoint, but we sliould like 
lo have that commence suwngtoeneu 
by the knowledge that the men who 
own quartz Harms are themselves do
ing something to give value to then 
property.
_lt cannot be expected that money 

will cou»,from the outside lor in
vestment it local capitaliste will not 
bear then prni.cn oi the burden.

I "TW ffiMlaten
^Fpteld* ««y-

■ Mate

wDolphiiin-‘*FarallonM-uDirigos»glow mg nspreoen ta irons as 
value oi tneir properties, 
words do not give value.

I"Washington. Dec 24 j 
Rear Admifaf Barker, U S N . 

San Francisco, Dec 20. John l°f- Commandant Navy Yard, New York 
ley. the engineer of the northbound Hy dire,Vion of Ihe prrstdeal l-Mgar 
Southern Pacific tram, whose la dure

tune
her son, to be paid to him when he 1 ft u expected that during the month 
reached the age of 45 years. Since ol January next the steamer Anglia 
the death of his mother Thomas Wal- will leave the Thame* to commence 
laü-e has frequently appealed to his , work ol laying ttie Pacific cable

a 4 be w« 
day «„e 

"Ndarn* wbea
•^gbad quit* 
*••*« ep Dm 
We» I Mtoete 
•r«tt i 4,4
,**8»anew |od

ËÜUb» m a

7
('4iimwtiiiAr with th<- Whit!’ Pa A- \ i^oii It* il way

for Dawwiii aud itiWiur Yukon {«moU.

For All Points in ulbeastern Alaskaen over S ,\Uu;l*afc$F jh dittciuuged. Noui> him
'f X>N0 ”

legal firm ol llowe A-Hummel and cembcr ltet to the Telegraph,c Cvn-,^ a a^ral ‘steanv

sat. j rr ^.r ^
as Wallace met them at the bo 1*1 aad intermediate points, which tt was de-long contorence a < ,ded that uTc.ble should follow . : ^ h“ *

stenographer was called, and an Vancouver Island, B. C., to Fanning ! ‘ a 1 . ' tB .
agreement dictated by which he relin- island, 5,501 miles, Fanning Island to £** ,° , ° “ senera mm ug us ^
quished his interest to h.s sister tor Suva, F,„. 2.093 nuie*. Fiji to Nor- V**™ “mp",r ,S f
V . .. ___, ,, , ,,, 4 . . Coast Timber Company, with a cap-,h« consideration named. > olk N^kwt^* Hal of $25,000 ,n $50 shares The ob-

Vr, ; 2 “ to purchase timber limite o,
island to Queensland, 294 mites. Total , ’ , . . . . „1 Jarvis and BUrrard inlets and Sqwa-

mish river.
The naine» of ali the barristers,and 

solicitors entitled to pramuse ia the 
province is .published There are 21* 
Of them v

H. H. Playfoed A A’o., ti.bacnmmte 
of Nelson, have assigned A meeting

■'J?to stop at the Uplands switch yester
day morning caused <the collision mi \>» York Dec 25 —When wee at 
which taro men were killed and mote , bls home and informed oi hi* didimes- 
than twenty persons were injured, is a| (ro81 hut. position in the nary yard 
suitering from a sheck to hie ***** , by President Roosevelt, Edga\ Stan- 
sustained when he jumped from bis ; MacLay said * \
-rrc’f- He has—not—deniad hi» r&I 
sponsibility for the disaster 
interview he" said

sister for assistance.

can

f. j
....General Office*...."1 have written to the rinf wrrtce 

I» ito authorities at Washington, asking for ' 4 too» stag- ( 
•rnli hali te,* 
*• toil water

x «Ma-»» |
{Tira* miq 

f **"**•*. II
h park 

A*, t* t**r a* 
’SjF*» «*» («il» 
•6 «tor*»#» to 

»* amiq 
<• • rww o< tt 
*W* * t.* oq

"A* mmm «*
Out j* «I 

t W to»» trim II 
l. ••toih, r»*

Seattle, Ws201 Pioneer Buildingia formal opinion oo this submit 
“I admit that I had received my p* guided in my arirons by the

orders 1 knew 1 was to stop at the adïn» received from this 
switch to let No. 16 southbound take ■■■—------------

at the end of a
source

the siding. No, the cider* were not 
misunderstood
man read them After leaving Ran at J. L. Sato * Co.’a 
Ando we compared watches H was only the beet, 
a dark night At the «witch there 
are no houses, no landmarks of any 
land; only the «witch light in a plow
ed field I did not notice it until me 
were abreast of it. 1 bad been great- , i- 
ly worried oyer the action of the eo- $ 
g me It -hi a new not and very paw- j « 
erfnl The

Chipped diamond*, ye How eiamoeda
Both I and the fire- or flawed diamonds can not to bought

They carry
No m*tu*r to wlmt •-aetersi 
jioint vou may tw «tdto» 
tiiioil, yemr tit kirt ebotildj 
read ..,!

BurlingtonTouring the Crneka.
Ross aad Major ; fongth, 7,986 miles 

Wood kit on Saturday ob a tour of, The -body- which will control and 
the creeks which will extend ns for a* manage the business ol the cable is 
Gold Run They will speed tonight known as the Pacific cable board, the 
at the Forks and will be absent near- members of which represent the sev

eral portions of the Empire directly 
interested in the -armstmetion of the

_ £tfj^ *^*J£*£ “ '"l hr hri" -NrU<™

. the imperial post office, chairman, Q 06 1
E. York* Olendhome, treasury, •.
11 Mercer, colonial oéo», Lard 
Straihcona, and A Lang. Bank of 
Montreal, for Canada, Hon Sir An
drew- dark* and Hen Henry Cope
land. for Victoria, New South Wales 
and Queensland, and Hon W P

M

Conimfiauooer K*»« a, Oo , Leading Druggist*

A My Beetiw

»«dRouteTHAT OVERLAND TRAIL 
The fast that a good trail has fin

ally been established over the ice be
tween Dawson and Whitehorse should 
not tend to withdraw public attention*wa.4^-‘iui4aav.-s..i,:. aoeettL^aiamr^r,! ’ywii" - if*- ' i: lii i h a-i|i| ova

Via the BorHfl\ - ly a weak.[g FUOtT SOUNÔ ASKMT-
M. F. BENTON, 103 Ftoaeee Bdeeee.l SEATTLE,

! ..aaasgasass-ii pacific Packing
« iaito* rlUa»e». imepeetiaé «I «piàiee. ’ ’ • *• Ww - -

----------------- : and Navigation Co.

Mayer «dÙNHicili did not behaveat Bonanza Mar-

‘♦*NHd***M<

BtiMetiS, JL.«ft'T he meue expfrcitlg
about the trouble with the engine,

nx- and <he raiHrei *
In tact, the need otoverland road, 

such a trail is emphasized more and
totroam people.Constable A. M. Ego oi May ne Is

land has been appointed chief inspec
tor for the North Victoria license 
district during the absence from the 
province <d Constable Stephen H 
Husk ibs and Constable William 
Brent ol Camp McKinney for the 
Southeast Yale license district, vie» 
Constable C. Nicholson, deceased.

that toEg;

^•nedd.».Fur Coatsmore every day.
At the prewsnt time, there is a per

iod of at least two months in the 
, year when communication with the 

outside world is extremely uncertain 
*nd during which no dependence What
soever can be placed upon the delivery 
Ot mail.

After the steamer»..are withdrawn 
‘from the river In the fall and until 
the ice trail is well established, a 
period of wtieks intervenes during 
whidi the trail is not only inconven
ient and dangerous, but sometimes 
piw.UcaUy impassable ,

The same cohdltAon prevails in the 
aiffing during the interval between

both busy inside—and we lor got the, to
switch I have Bo excuse only that I 
forgot I saw the switch light rare _ 
by Then the conductor pulled the j •
raps which operates the tittle mgenl * 
ablette ia the cab. I 
versed With almost the -aj
ment 1 put on the enycrgrocy air ,
brakes.

"We wore rounding a sharp curve 1 j
could not see any tight ahead hut I. 
knew that No. 10 Was dur I had a ;

SI’, S.” CTf £? J ANfilOMMBIHaN
ed down to the cab steps and looted j 1 
out. There wes the li*l oI No 10 ;!

Choicest cuts, beef, mutton and swinging around the curve ahead I 
Ykswto Sydney, N. S. W„ where she port, at Bonanza Market, next Poet knew 11» wa* all up l don’t know - 
w*s joined by R, .Peake, * mem-jOffice. what became oI the fireman 1 waited !

1Nam
M myWe Want te deer Oet the

w« Have Oes Beck
IMLESAli AW IH AILWallaby, si** J» • •

eirctrte Seal, stee p* it affiitel i *i m. ; 'ni. *. 4^
. sg-oe.

Reeve*, for New Zealand. N* Puer,ron
Coos. sise 40 . .
Wombat; slzs 44 .

yTU*.According to their contract, the 
first work the Telegraph. Construction 
A Maintenance Company had to catty 
out was the selectioei of landing 
places and, the ■ survey of the route 
I tom Queensland to a point 900 mite* 
north of’-Kaanmg Island, the remaind
er of the route navmg already been 
surveyed by H. M. Survey Ship 
Kgeria. Te- accomplish this the Bgi- 
tannia was dispatched on Mardi 9th

I-,1 •; Copper River and Cook’s In
' -— .... ....................... - - - ———gE~K-xrr; v’Kg^?g^v-.ra»*BB:ii'iTir‘*

11 IHow doth the little busy tee 
Improve each shining hour.

To make "Grauwtart" excel in sales 
"When Knighthood Was in FloWer " 
See Smith abbot the latest and 

beet hooka 111 King street, oppos
ite N C, office building.

PUS OAUMTLCTS
. . * 3 00,

. . -~4.ee-
. . l-SO

ilUIMI
,.thto Uep. .Wombat . .r •fWff îWM • •

IT

YAKUT AT. OR6A. valDF.Z, HOMER. «MI toi
AU-^porcrs Steamer Newport “*At.im C0MMÈRC1UC0. m.-Ï.
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